HERE'S WHERE YOU KNOW
ALL PRICES ARE
LOW

25¢

MIXES 3 pack... 99¢

FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN CRYSTAL FHEE.

POTATOES 3 lb. $1.00

PEAS, 11-lb. bag $1.00

PICKLES, qt. jar $1.00

OF HONEYCRISP

MELLORINE 3 POUND CANISTER 3

COFFEE 3 CANS

CRISCO

Quality MEATS

 SNACKS: 14 oz.... 99¢
 NAPA, 5 lb. can 10¢
 Oxid, 1-lb. bag... 3¢
 MIX pack... 3¢
 CORN, 5 lb. bag 5¢
 OLIVE OIL... 49¢
 Farm Fresh PRODUCE

TENDER BEEF

OKRA lb. 15¢

GARLIC... 1 lb. $1.00

POTATOES, 10-lb. bag 99¢

SAUCE 16 oz. BOTTLE 33¢

Charcoal 4/5 lb. Can 49¢

Margarine, lb. ctn... 24¢

BEANS, 5 lb. can 5¢

MUSTARD, 24 oz. jar 24¢

PICKLES, qt. jar 35¢

Coca Cola 6 b. CARTON 25¢

Dr Pepper 6 b. CARTON 25¢

2 TUBES of 300's 40¢

TOWELS, 2 rolls 40¢

Tissue, 2 roll pack 25¢

WRAP, 12-in. 25 ft. roll 35¢

La Faye Martins Hamburg Dinner, No. 363 Can 89¢

Spaghetti, 7-oz. pkg. 29¢

MACARONI, 7-oz. pkg. 29¢

SAVE 10¢

New Arrivals

J.P. Sistrunk Services Held At Deadwood

SAVE 75¢

AUTO & TRUCK PARTS
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FOOD KING SPECIALS FOR
Thursday Noon, Friday, Saturday and Sunday

FOOD KING
- 39¢

Peaches... 25¢
Punch... 35¢
Dressing... 39¢
MUST BE FRESH

Bread... 39¢

Velveeta, 2 lb. box... 79¢
Buns... 2 pkg. 8 ea. 49¢

CATSUP... 35¢

Cantaloupes 12¢

Tomatoes... 9¢

AF Brand
Mellorine
1/2 gal. 39¢

QUALITY MEATS

Fryers... 29¢

SAUSAGE... 3 lb. 51¢
GROUND BEEF... 3 lb. 89¢
ROAST... 16¢
FRANKS... 9¢
PICNIC HAMS EACH 51¢

MINUTE STEAKS... 69¢

OPEN 24 HRS
7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

ROBBIE'S FOOD KING
The Only Home Owned Cash Super Market
In Panola County

PANOLA COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
at YOUR SERVICE!
To Help You With Your Summer Fix-up and REMODELING NEEDS

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS TO HELP YOU

4 X 8½" Sheetrock Only $1.25 per sheet
42" Attic Fan with Automatic Shutter Only 5¢ per ft.
Interior Latex Wall Paint Only 5¢ per gal.

HIDE-AWAY BED SALE
As low as $48 1/2 Price

CARTHAGE FURNITURE CO.

KELVINATOR 2-Speed WASHER
$187 WITH TRADE

KELVINATOR 3-Door REFRIGERATOR
$228 WITH TRADE

3-DAYS ONLY
SUPER SAVINGS, FOR LIMITED TIME
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONERS

COOL IT! THE WEATHER IS HOT.

MRS. BILL HUNT Tennis Match Study Group

Dinner at Home Set Program, June 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Pepper</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiola Flour</td>
<td>37¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUICE</td>
<td>46¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWDRIFT</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN</td>
<td>303¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin OLEO</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEATBALLS</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICNIC HAMS</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRYERS</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced BACON</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>19¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra!**
WE GIVE
GREEN STAMPS
PLUS OUR FAMOUS LOW PRICES!

**PACK-A-SACK**
COFFEE lb. Can 49¢

**FRENCHS**

Black Pepper 6 oz. Can 25¢
Gladiola Flour 5-lb. Bag 37¢
JUICE 46 oz. Can 29¢
SNOWDRIFT 7-lb. Can 49¢
CORN 303 oz. Can 10¢
Elgin OLEO 2-lbs. 25¢
MEATBALLS 29¢
DOG FOOD, 10-lb. bag 93¢
Breaded Shrimp 8 oz. 39¢
Strawberries 10 oz. 19¢

**BORDEN'S**

ICE CREAM ½ Gal. ROUND TUB 59¢
Sherbert ½ Gal. Ctn. 59¢
MELLORINE ½ GAL. CARTON 33¢
TEA, ¼-lb. pkg. 35¢
TUNA, 2 cans 39¢
BISCUITS, 3 cans 25¢
MILK, 3 tall cans 39¢
POTATOES, small can 10¢
HOMINY, No. 300 can 10¢
MUSTARD, 16-oz. jar 19¢
BEANS, 2 303 cans 39¢
DRESSING, 16-oz. jar 29¢
TISSUE, 4 roll pkg. 29¢

**SCHNUCKS**

DOG FOOD, 2 cans 17¢

**MEYER'S**

MERICAN HAM lb. 25¢

**SCHNUCK'S**

FRIED CHICKEN lb. 25¢

**JIM HUNT'S TEXACO STATION**

Bowling at Bel-Aire Lanes

End-O-Month Specials

- Boys Muscle Shirt $9.00
- Men's Muscle Shirt $9.44

**SERVICO**

In any Language - Our Service is the Best

- Fashionable Men's Wear
- Top Quality Men's Footwear

**M & M TOGGERY**

Boy's Sport Shirt...

- Clothing
- Footwear

**RED OXFORDS**

- $2.99
- 100% Cotton Lace-Up Shoes
BIRDWELL'S
GREATEST SALE
EVER HELD IN CARTHAGE
25th Anniversary Sale

DRESS SALE
$2.99
$3.99
$7.99

TOWELS! TOWELS!
88c
4 for 88c
2 for 88c

SPORT SHIRTS
99c

LUGGAGE
EXTRA SPECIAL BUY!
3-Piece Set
$11.95

BIG SHOE SALE
FREE! OFFER!
BUY A PAIR OF HIGH HEEL
DRESS SHOES AT
REGULAR PRICE
AND YOU RECEIVE
A PAIR OF FLATS
FREE OF CHARGE
$5.95

SALE
Piece Goods
Stock in 3 yrs.
$1.00

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

Panola Special Mix
CREEP FEED
FATTENS BEEF CALVES
QUICK & SAFE!

Enriched Feed
Enriched with Agroundin

CARTHAGE
MILLING CO.

-30-
We are constantly working to offer better service to people of this area!

In order that we may better serve the citizens of this area, we are making changes in our organization.

* * *

Clendon Bearden will be Manager of the Rawls lumber yard and Lowell Kelley will devote full time to building new homes and developing residential sections in the area.

We feel these changes will benefit all people of the area and that we'll do a better job in our profession.

We invite you to visit us for quality products and friendly service.

RAWLS LUMBER CO.
CLENDON BEARDEN - MGR.
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* * *
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We feel these changes will benefit all people of the area and that we'll do a better job in our profession.

We invite you to visit us for quality products and friendly service.

RAWLS LUMBER CO.
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Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, June 30

Church Events

Gospel Camp Meeting Set At Pine Grove

Church Directory - Sunday School Lesson - Messages

MAGNOLIA GROCERY CO.
Urges You To Attend Church This Week

Directory

Editorials and Features

Letters From Watchman Readers

LAST MONTH FOR BONUS OFFERS WITH NEW ELECTRIC RANGE

Start this month to enjoy more of the benefits of electricity. Cook the cool...clean...safe way with a new electric range. And...THRU JUNE YOU GET TWO BONUSES WHEN YOU INSTALL A FREE STANDING ELECTRIC RANGE ON COMPANY LINES.

$20

WITHIN ALLOTTANCE plus 7-piece set of long-lasting aluminum cookware.

Southwestern Electric Power Company
15600, 25th Avenue, Dallas 22, Texas
County Ag Agent Answers Questions on Lawn Insects

Try Our Service

Call 3-4221 for Pick-up & Delivery
Dukes Cleaners
118 West Pond

Disposal Pits Described

By ALFRED A. COCHRAN, County Ag Agent

A publicity stunt aflre the war was a simple, cheap, quick and easy way to dispose of lawn debris. The method involved the use of a wire or metal frame, which was placed over a hole in the ground. The frame was then filled with water, and the debris was placed inside the frame. The frame was then sealed with a piece of cloth, and the debris was left to rot. This method was effective in disposing of lawn debris, but it was not always practical, especially in areas with a high volume of traffic. In such areas, the method was not practical, as the debris would be easily disturbed by foot traffic.

About Your Health

From American Medical Association

Hot Weather Diet for Children

The child should be encouraged to eat a balanced diet while in hot weather. This diet should consist of a variety of fruits and vegetables, as well as a good supply of milk and eggs. The child should also be encouraged to drink plenty of water, as dehydration can be a serious problem in hot weather. The child should also be encouraged to avoid excessive heat exposure, as this can be harmful, especially in children.

Deadwood News

Maidens, Mrs. Bert Alexander and Mrs. Bert Alexander, Jr., were called to the hospital in Deadwood yesterday when their daughter, Mrs. Bert Alexander, was taken ill with a severe case of influenza.

P.O. Box 34221

COOKE & SMITH

WE CAN HELP

YOU GET THAT NEW HOME

HOME LOANS

CHOOSE YOUR OWN BUILDER

AND MAKE YOUR COMPLETE TRANSACTION

THEN SEE US FOR THE FINANCING

- We Offer Many Advantages On Home
- Financing in This Area, You Should
- Investigate Our Services Before You Borrow

INSONANCE PROTECTION

The kind that's backed by old-established companies with an insurably record for paying losses promptly and fairly.

Insure The Best. It Pays!
D & B INSURANCE AGENCY
J.A. INSURANCE AGENCY
R. S. PAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
WESTERN INSURANCE AGENCY
CARRIAGE INSURANCE AGENCY

P.O. Box 34221

Looking for chip's coupons on nachos? Read the ad for details.